802	A MODERN COMEDY
" I'll ask her. But do tell me—why is everybody against
him ? "
" Because he's been through all these empty modern
crazes, and come back to pure form and colour. They
think he's a traitor, and call him academic. It's always the
way when a man has the grit to fly against fashion and
follow his own genius. I can see exactly what he'd do with
Fleur. It would be a great chance for him, because he's
very proud, and this would be a proper commission from
Soames. Splendid for her, too, of course. She ought to
jump at it—in ten years' time he'll be the man."
Michael who doubted if Fleur would * jump at it,' or
Soames give the commission, replied cautiously: " I'll
sound her. . . . By the way, your sister Holly and your
young brother and his wife were lunching with us to-day."
" Oh ! " said June, " I haven't seen Jon yet." And
looking at Michael with her straight blue eyes, she added :
" Why did you come to see me ? "
Under that challenging stare Michael's diplomacy wilted.
"Well," he said, "frankly, I want you to tell me why
Fleur and your young brother came to an end with each
other."
" Sit down," said June, and resting her pointed chin on
her hand, she looked at him with eyes moving a little \from
side to side, as might a cat's.	:
" I'm glad you asked me straight out; I hate people who
beat about the bush. Don't you know about his mother ?
She was Soames' first wife, of course."
" Oh ! " said Michael.
" Irene," and, as she spoke the name, Michael was aware
of something deep and primitive stirring in that little
figure. " Very beautiful—they didn't get on; she left
him—and years later she married j.^y father, and Soames
divorced her. I mean Soames divorced her and she

